
One of the most  in terest ing volunteer  jobs for  the Fr iends of 

the Hudson Library is sor t ing through the many donat ions 

tha t  come to us from the community.  Novels from a ll the  

la test  authors, classics required in  Literature class, cookbook 

recipes from barbeque t ips to vegetar ian  gourmet , manuals 

on select ing perennia ls, biographies and autobiographies of 

famous people and many, many beaut ifu lly illust ra ted 

children’s books just  to ment ion a  few categor ies.  It ’s hard 

not  to stop sor t ing and sta r t  reading. 

 

Among the types of books ment ioned above, occasiona lly we 

get  a  “ra re gem.”  We are shar ing with  you a  Memory Book 

tha t  came to us recent ly.  Now when you come across a  book like th is you are not  sure what  to 

do with it .  It  was obviously very specia l to the person who created it  and you want  to give it  the 

respect  it  deserves.  One of our  volunteer  sor ters took it  upon herself to follow th is book’s h istory.  

Fir st  she took it  to the Library’s Archiva l Depar tment  to see if they might  like it  for  their  

shelves.  Since it  was not  specifica lly Hudson history they were unable to use it .  

 

The book then went  home with  the volunteer  where her  daughter  took a  genea logical interest  in  

it .  She went  on the internet  to Ancest ry.com to see if she could t race it  back to it s owner.   I’m 

not  sure the exact  pa ths she took in  th is search but  with  pa t ience and determinat ion she loca ted 

rela t ives of the Elizabeth Browning who is ment ioned in  th is a lbum.  The next  step was to call 

the rela t ive  and confirm that  th is was their  Elizabeth Browning.  Soon the Memory Book was 

delivered in to the hands of the family direct ly rela ted to the people and pictures shown here.  

And we thought  we only sor ted books. 

ADVENTURES OF A MEMORY BOOK 



MEMORY BOOK 
    Circa 1915  

The Fr iendship club, composed of 30 Glenville High gir ls once was 

just  an everyday sor t  of school society.  The gir l members served and 

made fudge and ta lked just  as members did in  other  pupil’s societ ies.  

But  the Fr iendship club wanted to be different . 

How?  That  was the quest ion. 

They discussed it  long. 

Fina lly President  Mar jor ie Westga te suggested: 

“Let ’s adopt  a  baby.” 

The more they discussed it , the bet ter  they liked it . 

Last  Apr il they adopted her  — Baby Bet ty.  And since tha t  t ime Baby 

Bet ty has grown and prospered under  the tutelage of her  30 “mothers.” 

The baby is kept  a t  the home of a  woman in Newburg. The club meets 

every two weeks and the woman br ings Baby Bet ty to each meet ing.  

Here she is cuddled and pet ted by a ll the 30 “mothers.” 

Members of the club are charged $2 a  week for  the baby’s suppor t .  

“It  seems a shame tha t  we can’t  have her  a lways,” says Miss 

Westgate. 

“I’d like to have the club adopt  another  one, too,” says Miss Elizabeth  

Browning, vice president , as Baby Bet ty cuddled in her  lap. 

“Of course we can’t  care for  her  like a  rea l mother  but  the 30 of us a re 

going to see tha t  she gets the best  of care” Kay Lit t le, club t reasurer , 

put  in. 

And Baby Bet ty looked around at  her  circle of mothers and cooed 

happily. 

     (T yped as seen in newspaper) 

Baby Betty Adopted by 

High School Girls’ Club 



 

A piece of the Wedding dress and belt  of your  

grandmother  Browning. Worn fir st  November 18th , 

1862 a t  seven o’clock in the morning.  

 

A piece of your  grandfa ther  Browning’s Wedding vest . 




